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Introduced by MaLzke, 47; ELner, 44, Hit1nan, 49, !{ickersham, 49

AN Acr relatlng to the o11 and cas conservatlon Eund, to alend secLion s7-gl9,Rcvi8ed Statutes SuppleDent, 1996; to change the DaxituE aDout of aproductlon chargei and to repeal the originaJ. sectlon.B. it en.ctod by the peoplo of the Slate of llebraslia,
Scction l. Section 57-919, Revised Statutes SuppteDent, 1996, isalended to readt
57-919. (1) A1I Eoney collectad by the Tax CouiBsioner or thscouiBsl'on or as civlr penalti.es undcr iectlons 57-901 to 57-921 Bharl berGlittcd to the state tr.asurer for credit to a speciar fund to ue known asthc oil and caa conservaLion Eund. E.penses lnclient to the adrlnlstiiiron ot3uch 6ectiona shall be paid out of tha fund. rny lonsy in thc fud avairablefor invcstlcnt shalr be i.nvested by Lhe state invistnent offl.cer prrJrirrt cothe Nebraska capital Expangion Act and the l{ebraska stato Eundl inviitnentAct.
(2) There is hereby levied and asaessed on the value at the nell, ofall oil and gas produced, sav.d, and sord or tranEported fro! the prenlses lnNebraska rhlre produced a charge not to excesd €ivc rirteen lilis on ctedollar. ltrc corrission shart by order fix the anounE-6f-iich charge in thefir6t' instance and !ay, fro! tlne Lo tinc, reduce or lncreaEs thi arountthereof as 1n its judgnent the expenses chargeable against the oil and Gasconservation Eud nay require, except Lhat the anounts fixad by the comissionsharl not exceed the li'it prescribla in this section. rt shair be the dutyof the lax coDni.ssioner to t0ake corlection of 6uch assessncnts. The personsowning an intereat, a working interest, a royalty j.nterest, payments 'out ofproductlon,- .or any other interest in tf,e oil and gas, oi in the proceedsthereof, subject to the charge provided for in thi.s sec[.ion shalr be ].iable tothe produccr for such charge in proportion to their ownership at the tire ofproduction. the producer shalr, on or before the last day'of the Eonth nextEucceeding thc nonth in which the charge Haa a66e6aed, fire-a report or retunlin.such-forn as prescribed by the conuission anal rax connissi'oner togetherrith-all chargcs due' rn the event of a sale of oi1 or ga6 t{lthin this itata,the first purchaser shatl flle thi6 report or return togither vrith any charge8then due. If the final filing daLe falla on a Satrirday, Sunday,'or te{alhoUday, the next, secular, or business day Bhall be the finaf fiiinq Oate.such rcports or rcturns shalr bc consi.dered filed on tine if postnarked bcforclidnight of the final filing date. Any such charge not paii within the tinehercin specificd sha1l bcar intercst at the r;te sptcified in sectlon45-104.02, a6 6uch rate may fron tine to tine be adjusled, fro[ the date ofdcu.nquency until paid, and such charge togcther with thc intercBt shall be allen as provided in section 57-702. The Tax cotrEissioner shalt charge andcollect 1 penalty for the delinquency j,n the anount of onc pcrcent oi ttcchargc for each nonth or part of ttrc nonth that the cha;ge has renaineddelinquent, but in no event sha1l Lhe penalty be nore than twen[.y-five percentof the charge. Itle Iax Coturissioner qiy waive all or part of' the ienaltyprovided in this section but shall not lraive the interest, Tte'personrcritting the charge as provided in this section is hereby autho;ized,cnpowered, and required to deduct fron any anounts due thc perions owning anlnterest in the oil and gas or j.n the pioceeds thereof it tt" tine- ofproductlon the proportionate amount of iuch charge before Daking paynent toauch persons. Thi6 subsectj.on shalt apply to all- Land6 in th6'state ofNebraska, anything in section s7-9zo to Lhe contrary noLwlthstanding, exceptthat there shaLl be exempted fron the charge levied and aEaessed -in thisaection the follolringi (a) The interest of the uni,ted state8 of Atqerica andthe interest of the state of Nebraska and the politicar subdivi.sions thereofln _any oil.or gas or in-thc procceds Lhereofl (b) the interest of any Indianor rndian tribe in any oil or gas or in the proieids thereof producLd fronland subject to the supervlsi,on of the United States; and (c) oii and gas usedin producing operations or for repressuring or recyi:Iing luiposes. AiI noneyBo collected shall be remi,tted to the state-TreasurEr roi trebtt to the oirand cas conservation Eund and shalr be used excrusivety to pay the costs andexpenses incurred ln connectlon with the adllnistrat.lon- and- inforcenent ofsections 57-901 to 57-921.

sec. 2. Original sectlon 57-919, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996,is rcpealed.
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